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RoomB 12, 13 and 14, at No. 141 south
Twelfth street, in the Zehrung block.

The rooms are always open to visiting
wheelmen, who are invited to make
themselves at home there when in the
city.

MEETINGS.

Regular business meeting second
Tuesdayof each month.

Meeting of board of directors second
Wednesday of each month.

Election of officers the first Tuesday
in Match of each year.

OFFICERS.
President Ed M. Allen.
Vice President-- S. M. Mills,
Secretary.Treasurer F. G. Yule.
Seargant-at-arm- s E. K. Milmine.

Board of directors
Ed M. Allen S. M. Mills
P. G. Yule E. E. Walton
A. R. Edmiston C. L. Shader
A. J. Hamilton C. A. Wirick

C. E. Seifert.
ROAD OFFICERS.

Captain P. V. rioagland.
First Lieutenent E. K. Milmine.
Second Lieutenant H. W. Peters.

Club Runs.
May 12 Hickman, 1G miles. Start

8:30 a. m. Dinner. Return at 2 p. m.
This run is for the ladies, and they are
all invited to attend.

May 19 Seward, 26 miles, via n.

Start. 7 a. m. Dinner.
Return, 3 p. m.

May 2G-C- rete, 20 miles. Start, 6:30
a. m. This is a fishing expedition.

ON THE WHEEL
"That idea of yours in reference to a

bicycle drill battalion is just the thing,"
said Capt. Frank Hoagland to The
Courier the other day. "Denver has
one and it is a feature in every parade
iu the city. Lincoln ought to have one
and I, for one, will be among those who
may agree to organize such a company."

The Wanderers were out again ou an
evening run last Monday night.

At 6 o'clock last Sunday morning, 2nd
Lieut. Hank Peters, Capt. Frank Hoag-
land and Bruce Gilbert left the Capital
City Club rooms for Beatrice, they being
the only members of the club to start on
the regular club run for that city. The
run down was a pleasant one and the
boys arrived at Beatrice about 10:30.
On arriving, they were met and escorted
about the city by a number of the Bea-

trice club members, of whom Capt.
Hoagland and his companions are en-

thusiastic in their praise. After dinner
they started for Cortland, where they
intended to witness the ball game. On
account of the rain they were compelled
to take the rail road track. They had,
as "Chimmie" says "a great mux of a
time, and arrived at Cortland just in
time to see the train depart for Lincoln.
Tired with the rain and mud and not
with their wheeling enthusiasm they
hired a team, and wheels and riders
were put down at home at 11x0 p. m.

Messrs. Hawley, McKane, Sullivan
and a number of others left the city
last Sunday afternoon for Courtland
where they intended to witness the ball
game between Lincoln and Peoria at
that place. On account of the rain
they were compelled to board a train

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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for their destination where, after wit-
nessing the game they again took the
train for Lincoln.

President Ed. M. Allen and his
brother Will, mndo the run to Crete
last Sunday. On the return trip they
were caught by the rain and had a great
time walking up hill and riding down
in the mud, arriving homo at 1 A. M.
Monday.

He is considered one of the fast mon
of the city. The other evening he came
in from the track and as he staggered
into a certain headquarters for the boys
pushing a spring frame Victor and all
dripping with pereperation, he mur-
mured just above his breath, "Tell 'em
what I did, Mac,' and Mac, all smiles,
answered, "all right, 2:20.'

Benson will soon bo haunting the
track on dark nights on a seventeen
pound Sinalley.

"1 understand you are riding quarters
in 30s." "Pshaw! If I did as much talk-
ing as you do I would not run with mon
that were not as speedy as Baldwin,
Zeigler and those fellows. Of course
you are in their class." Say, boys, that
hurt me.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Leonard have
purchased and will ride Sterling wheels.

A. M. Dickey has received his new
Sylph racer.

The Lincoln Cycle Company are very
rapidly popularizing the Sterling and
Sylph wheels.

The Curtico Co.'s bicycle school is
growing very popular with ladies learn-
ing to ride wheels.

South 17th street, during the beauti-

ful moon-ligh- t nights of this week, has
been a continuous lino of cycling ladies
and gentlemen, and bloomers were very
numerous. The ride out to 17th and
South and return is growing more pop-

ular every day.
There are many of the 4 C members

who regret the abandonment of the
Decoration day road race of the club.
It certainly was the greatest advertise-
ment in the city for cycling.

Local race men are putting in all their
time evenings in coaxing speed out of
their machines.

What has become of the agitation for
the interstate meet.

Kearney showed her metal in obtain-
ing the state meet.

The run tomorrow will be to Hickman
10 miles, and return. The start will be
made from the club rooms on So. 12th
at 8:30 A. M. Taking dinner at that
place the participants will start on the
return at 2 P. M. This is a short run
and a pleasant one and was planned by
Capt. Hoagland for the ladies' benefit
and it is hoped that a number of ladies
will join the riders whether members of
the club or not.

Many of the prizes for the races of
the 30th are on exhibition at Seacrest &

Yule's place on N. 13th street.
Most of the race men are watching

Alvy Hawley pretty closely. Some of
them believe Alvy to be very fast, whilo
others doubt his being possessed of any
speed at all. Well, the 30th will solve
the question.

Banks and Mockett are, it is evident,
in better form than ever before and are
doing some hard riding too. Many be-

lieve they will lower their records by
several seconds.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Absolutely pure

More Ladies
Are learning every day

that not only pleasure but
health and strength are to
be found on the wheel and
as a consequence

I
at CUETICB CO'S. bicycle
school over their music
store on South Eleventh st.

Bicycles
are a healthful, rational
mode of hardening the
muscles, improving the
complexion, and a ride

Every Day
goes very far toward keep-

ing the mental faculties in
the best working order.
OUR SCHOOL

is now open and scores of ladies are

learning to ride. It is not difficult if

the pupil

18 UNDER A COM TEACHER

and we have one. Many do not riilo

gracefully because not proporly taught.

WE WANT 10 TEACH A THOUSNND LADIES

this season. It's the ladies we want

specially. Make an appointment and

look
AT OUR SCHOOL

and cycles.
THE
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207 South Eleventh St.
KOTICE

First Publication May 1 1
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of a chattel mortgage dated on the 2nd
day of August 1894, and duly tiled in
the office of the county clerk of Lancas-caste- r

county. Nebraska, on the 2nd day
of August, 1801 and executed by John
C. St Clair to John J. Davis to secure
the payment of the sum of SGO.OO and
upon which there is now due the sum
of 370.00. Said mortgage and the debt
secured thereby has been sold by John
J. Davis to C. L. Tallmadge who is now
the owner thereof. Default having
besn made in the payment of said sum
and no suit or other proceedings at law
having been instituted to recover said
debt or any part thereof, thefefore I will
sell the property therein described
to-wi- t:

One tent 18 by 36 and poles, one Web-
ster's dictionary, one Latin dictionary,
one heating stove, one chest stone mas-
on's tools, one trunk, two sample cases,
two boxes tinware, one steam cooker,
one set coffee evaporators, one water
tank, one box door locks, one gasoline
stove, two baskets of dishes, one pair
counter scales, one glass show case; one
bread can, two ten gallon lemonade
cans, one f et decorator's tools, at public
auction at the corner of Ninth and O
streets in the city of Lincoln, in Lancas-
ter county, Nebraska, on the 1st day of
June 1805 at 1 o'clor.k P. M. of said day.

C. L-- Tallmadge
May 25. Assignee of mortgage.

NOTICE TO MOM RESIEEMT DEFENDANT
First Publication May 11

Alexander Lederer,et aH In the dis--
vs Strict court of

Walter G. Bohanan, etalJLancaster
county, Nebraska.

To G. K. Bradfield, Hret name un-
known, non resident defendent:

You are hereby notified that on the
31st day of October 1804 Alexander Led-or- er

and Moses Strauss, partners doing
business as Lcderer and Strauss, filed
their petition in tho district court of
Lancaster county, Nebraska, against
Walter G. Bohanan and Maggie A. Bo-

hanan, and afterwards on the 8th day of
May 1895, by leave of said court amended
said petition and mndo you a party
defendont theroto, that tho object and
prayer of said petition is to foreclose a
certain mortgago upon lot two (2) in
block three (3) in tho city of Lincoln in
said county executed by tho defendants
Walter G. Bohanan and Maggio A. Bo-

hanan, to securo the payment of a prom
isory note or bond and coupons thoreto
attached of said Walter G. Bohanan and
Maggio A. Bohanan upon which there
is now due 81248 and interest from Sep-
tember 1st 1894 at ton per cont. Plain-
tiffs pray that said premises bo sold to
satisfy the amount duo on said note,
that tho defendants bo barred of all right,
title or claim in or to sau' premises and
for goncral relief.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before tho 17th day of June,
1895. Ledekkii it Strauss

By Pound & Burr,
June 1 their attorneys.

COUNTY COURT.
NOTICE TO CREOTORS.

First Publication April 20.
In the county court within and for

Lancaster, county, Nebraska, April
term louo. in the matter or the estate ot
Charles Heidonrick deceased.
To tho creditors of said estate:

You are hereby notified, that I will sit
at the county court room in Lincoln, in
said county, on tho 1st day of August
1895, and again on the 1st ot November
1895, to examine all claims against Baid
estate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. Che time limited for tho
presentation of claims against paid es-
tate is six months from tho 1st day of
May A. D. 1895, and the timo limited for
payment of debts is one year from said
1st day of May 1895.

Notico of this proceeding is ordered
published four consecutive weeks in
The Courier, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in this stase.

Witness my hand and tho seal of said
county court, this 15th day of April 1895.

I. W. Lansinq
May 11 County Judge.

Fred Siiei'iiakd Attorney at Law.
SHtHlrF SALE.

First publication May4'
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue

of an order of salo issued by the clerk
of the district court of tho third judicial
district of Nebraska within and for
Lancaster county, in an action whereiu
the Union Savings bank of Lincoln
Nebraska is plaintiff and Major G.
Bohanan et al are defendants, I will at
2 o'clock P. M.. on the 4th day of June
A. D. 1895, at tho east door of tho court
house in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster
county, Nebraskaotler for sale at public
auction the following described real
to-wi- t:

"Lot," E of County Clerk's subdivis-
ion of lots five (5) and six (6) of block
forty one (41) of L nroln, lot three (3)
in block fifteen (15) of south Lincoln
addition to Lincoln and lots five (5) and
six (G) of block eleven (11) of Lincoln,
ail in Lancaster county Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 2nd day of
May A. L). 1895.

Fred A. Miller
Sheriff.

June 1.

COUNTY COURT.
NOTICE OF PETITION FOR LETTERS.

First Publication May 11.
In re Estate of ) In the county

Caroline G. Ludden v court of Lai-Decease- d.

) caster county,
Nebraska.

The state of Nebiaska to Luther P
Ludden. Mrs. C. K. Dietz, Mrs. Geo. C.
Shults;Mrs. Jessie Crounse.Mrs. Sidney
Crounse, and to any other per&ons
interested in said mntter:

Take notice, that a petition signeu by
Luther P.Ludden praying said court to
grant Letters of Administration of said
estate to Luther P.Ludden has been tiled
in said court; that the same is set for
hearing on the 11th day of June 1895, at
ten o'clok a. in. and that if you do not
then appear and contest, said court may
grant administration of the said estate
toLutherP. Ludden.

Notice of this proceeding shall be
published three weeks successively in
The Courier prior to said hearing.

Wtness my hand and the seal of said
court this 8th day of May, A. D. 1805.
(seal.) I. W. Lapsing,
May 25 County Judge.


